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　Gregory Woodsは、ゲイ文学誕生の記念碑を建て
ようとするならば、Walter Paterや Benjamin Jowett
の下に若者が集り、ギリシャやローマの古典を読んだ












　　. . . the philosophic or intellectual transcendental-
ism that the Oxford reformers had located in Plato 
. . . could be extended, as Pater and Symonds both 
immediately saw, to the ideal education of the 
Platonic or Socratic doctrine of eros.　This model 
of love . . . could be recaptured within the existing 
structures of Oxford homosociality: the intense 
friendship, the tutorial, the essay society.（81）






く描写された。それは The Artistや The Spirit Lampと
いった雑誌に掲載された詩や物語からも分かる。し



























































格的な論文集と言える John Addington Symonds: Cul-





























　この 3つの著作で最も早く書かれたのは Greek 
Ethicsであるが、これと同時期に Symondsは Studies 























lover”ではなく、“the guardian also and tutor”（329）
としての男性間の情熱、年長者が若者を導く男性的
な愛であるとし、次のように述べる。2
　　This order, protected by religious tradition and 
public favour, regulated by strict rules, and kept 
within the limits of honour, produced the Cretan 
lovers, the Lacedaemonian “hearers” and “inspir-
ers,” the Theban immortals who lay with faces 
turned so stanchly to their foes that vice seemed 
incompatible with so much valour. . . .　The same 
longing retrospect is cast upon the old days 
“when men indeed were golden, when the love of 
comrades was mutual,” and constancy is rewarded 
with the same promise of glorious immortality as 
that which Plato holds out in the Phaedrus. . . .　
Without taking some notice of this peculiar insti-
tution, in its origin military and austere, it is 
impossible to understand the chivalrous age of 

















るとしながら、女性が“a station of respect and honour”
（286）を持っていたならば許されなかったであろう
と指摘し、次のような注釈を添えている。
　　One of the most interesting chapters in Greek his-
tory still remains to be written.　It should deal in 
detail with the legal and domestic position of free 
women at Athens, with the relation of their sons 
and husband to Hetairai, and with the whole asso-
ciated subject of paiderastia. . . .　The great diffi-
culty which must have been felt by all thoughtful 
students of Greek literature, is how to reconcile 
the high ideals of female character . . . with the 
contemptuous silence of Thucydides, with the 
verdict of Plato upon women-lovers as compared 




























　　The sensual impulses, like the intellectual and the 
moral, were then held void of crime and harmless. 
Health and good taste controlled the physical 
appetites of man, just as the appetites of animals 
are regulated by unerring instinct.　In the same 
way a standard of moderation determined moral 
virtue and intellectual excellence.　But beyond 
this merely protective check upon the passions, a 
noble sense of the beautiful, as that which is bal-
anced and restrained within limits, prevented the 
Greeks of the best period from diverging into Asi-
atic extravagance of pleasure.　Licence was 
reckoned barbarous, and the barbarians were 
slaves by nature. . . : Hellenes, born to be free men, 
















　　We must imitate the Greeks, not by trying to 
reproduce their bygone modes of life and feeling, 
but by approximating to their free and fearless 
attitude of mind.　While frankly recognising that 
much of their liberty would for us be licence, and 
that the moral progress of the race depends on 
holding with a firm grasp what the Greeks had 
hardly apprehended, we ought still to emulate 
their spirit by cheerfully accepting the world as 
we find it, acknowledging the value of each 
human impulse, and aiming after virtues that 














“Walt Whitman is more truly Greek than any other 



















な問題への言及はまったくない。同様に The British 
Quarterly Reviewで は、“originality of treatment and 








Whitmanへの注釈の言及も“a really luminous para-
dox”（262）と述べられるだけである。The Illustrated 
Reviewでは、Symonds自身による“A Spartan or a Cretan 
settlement resembled a large public school, in which 










呈し、“the ‘devoted friendship’ of the Greek man for 
the Greek youth was something very different, and 








　1877年 3月に“The Greek Sprit in Modern Litera-
ture”と題されて The Contemporary Reviewに掲載さ






向かう Greek Poetsは“the result of vacation tours 
about the Mediterranean and of the usual sort of visits 
to Italian galleries”（556）のもので、知識に根差した
ものではないと指摘する。そして Symondsによる自
然の議論を取り上げ、“Mr. Symonds is probably the 
most innocent of men.”（557）と冷笑的に述べながら、
次のように論じる。
　　The emotions of Socrates at sight of the beauty of 
the beauty of young Charmides are described for 
him by Plato, in the dialogue which bears the 
name of the latter. . . .　The expressions put in his 
mouth are, no doubt, typically Hellenic.　But 
they are not natural: and it is well known that 






























order of the universe”（386）への信念に基づいている。
ギリシャ時代では人は世界と調和しており、外的な
神による禁欲がない。“his highest duty consists in 






























EllisとSexual Inversionを計画していた際、“no survey 
of sexual inversion is worth anything without an 
impartial consideration of its place in Greek Life”
（Letters III, 710）と述べている。また Edward Carpen-
terに宛てた手紙では、次のように断言する。
　　All the foreign investigators from Moreau & 
Casper to Moll, are totally ignorant of Greek Cus-
toms.　Yet it is here that the phenomenon has to 
be studied from a different point of view from that 
of psycho-pathology.　Here we are forced to rec-
ognize that one of the foremost races in civiliza-
tion not only tolerated passionate comradeship, 


































































定的な要素として、“liberty, manly sports, severe stud-













































倫理とは“［h］ardihood, self-discipline, alertness of 
intelligence, health, temperance, indomitable spirit, 






　　Their personal code of conduct ended in “modest 
self-restraint”: not abstention, but selection and 
subordination ruled their practice.　They were 
satisfied with controlling much that more ascetic 
natures unconditionally suppress.　Consequently, 
to the Greeks there was nothing at first sight crim-
inal in paiderastia.　To forbid it as a hateful and 
unclean thing did not occur to them.　Finding it 
within their hearts, they chose to regulate it, rather 
than to root it out.（113）















































　　It surprises me to find you, with your knowledge 
of Greek history, speaking of this in Plato as 
“mainly a figure of speech”̶  It surprises me as 
much as I seem to surprise you when I repeat that 
the study of Plato is injurious to a certain number 
of predisposed young men.̶ Many forms of pas-
sion between males are matters of fact in English 
schools, colleges, cities, rural districts.　Such 
passion is innate in some persons no less than the 
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ordinary sexual appetite is innate in the majority.　
With the nobler of such predetermined tempera-
ments the passion seeks a spiritual or ideal trans-
figuration.　When, therefore, individuals of the 
indicated species come into contact with the rev-
eries of Plato . . . the effect upon them has the 
force of a revelation. . . .　For such students of 
Plato there is no question of “figure of speech,” 




















































1891年に Henry Graham Dakynsに宛てた手紙では、
加筆修正し Greek Ethicsと共に出版する意図を述べ













となることが示唆されている。彼は“a passion which 


































　　But it is a gross mistake to suppose that all the 
tribe betray these ［female］ attributes.　The 
majority differ in no detail of their outward 
appearance, their physique, or their dress, from 
normal men.　They are athletic, masculine in 
habit, frank in manner, passing through society 




















































　　After perusing what physicians, historians, and 
anthropologist have to say about sexual inversion, 
there is good reason for us to feel uneasy as to the 
present condition of our laws.　And yet it might 
be argued that anomalous desires are not always 
maladies, not always congenital, not always psy-
chical passions.　In some cases they must surely 
be vices deliberately adopted out of lustfulness, 
wanton curiosity, and seeking after sensual refine-
ments.　The difficult question still remains 
then̶how to repress vice, without acting unjustly 








































“the habit of sodomy are frequently acquired under 
conditions of exclusion from the company of persons 






た Krafft-Ebingから、“the act commonly ascribed to 
































































　　Personally, it is undeniable that Whitman pos-
sesses a specially keen sense of the fine restraint 
and continence, the cleanliness and chastity, that 
are inseparable from the perfectly virile and phys-
ically complete nature of healthy manhood.　Still 
we may predicate the same ground-qualities in the 
early Dorians, those martial founders of the insti-































































“that undefined craving coloured with a vague but poi-







でも形容する。したがって Greek Ethicsや Modern 
Ethicsでは健全性を主張するものの、彼は同性愛へ
の否定的な概念を内面化していたことが窺える。少










　　I had touched solid ground.　I had obtained the 
sanction of the love which had been ruling me 
from childhood. . . .　I now become aware that the 
Greek race̶the actual historical Greeks of antiq-
uity̶treated this love seriously, invested it with 
moral charm, endowed it with sublimity.　For the 
first time I saw the possibility of resolving in a 
practical harmony the discords of my inborn 
instincts.　I perceived that masculine love had its 















あった。彼にとって Leaves of Grassは聖書と同等の
ものとなり、Greek Ethics執筆を決意させたと述べて
いる。“Calamus”に触れることで、欲望は“manlier, 

























　　This experience exercised a powerful effect upon 
my life.　I learned from̶or I deluded myself 
into thinking I had learned̶that the physical 
appetite of one male for another may be made the 
foundation of a solid friendship, when the man 
drawn by passion exhibits a proper respect for the 
man who draws.　I also seemed to perceive that, 
within the sphere of the male brothel, even in that 
lawless Godless place, permanent human rela-
tions̶affections, reciprocal toleration, decencies 
of conduct, asking and yielding, concession and 

















確かに彼は Greek Ethicsにしても、Modern Ethicsに
しても広く世間に公表しなかった。またMemoirsが
出版されるまでは一世紀近くを要した。しかし“we 



















 1. Holland, 656.
 2. “Doric chivalry”における男性間の絆については、これ以
前にテオグニスの詩についての議論でも記述されている。
 3. The Examinerは、第二シリーズ出版時においても書評を
行っており、第一シリーズよりも改善しているとおおむね
称賛している。そして最終章については多くの点から不快
に思われざるを得ないと指摘しながらも、“one of the man-
liest and soberest utterances that has been lately made, and 
will find more and more adherents as the light progresses and 
triumphs”（713）と述べている。
 4. 本論におけるGreek Ethicsからの引用はBrady編集の初版
版による。但しギリシャ語については Bradyの注釈の英訳
に変更して記す。






 6. Symondsは次のように記している。“I have received a 
great abundance of interesting & valuable communications in 
consequence of sending out a few copies of that ‘Problem in 
Modern Ethics.’　People have handed it about.　I am quite 
surprised to see how frankly ardently & sympathetically a 
large number of highly respectable persons feel toward a sub-
ject which in society they would only mention as unmention-
able.  The result of this correspondence is that I sorely need to 
revise, enlarge, & make a new edition of my essay; & I am 
almost minded to print it in a PUBLISHED vol: together with 
my older essay on Greek Morals & some supplementary 
papers” （Letters III, 579).
 7. 本論におけるModern Ethicsからの引用はBrady編集の初
版版による。
 8. 出版時には削除されたものの、Greek EthicsにもWhitman
への言及がある。その他Whitmanに関しては、“Democratic 
Art: With Special Reference to Walt Whitman”を執筆してい
るが、タイトル通り民主主義の芸術が主題であり性的な要
素についての言及はない。他方で、逝去と同日に出版され









10. Symondsは Horatio Brownへの手紙で次のように述べて
いる。“I want to save it ［the autobiography］ from destruction 
after my death, and yet to reserve its publication for a period 
when it will not be injurious to my family.　I do not just now 
know how to meet the difficulty. . . .　If I could do so, I should 
like to except it as a thing apart, together with other docu-
ments from my general literary bequest; so as to make no 
friend, or person, responsible for the matter, to which I attach 




12. Symondsが助言を行ったWilliam Sloane Kennedyは、
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